Enjoy the fabulous sunsets over Lake Constance .
Family Hehle and the entire team are looking forward to welcome
and to pampering you here with us.
Unless otherwise stated, the prices are per person and day
“Double occupancy”, including breakfast buffet and the use
of the leisure area: indoor pool, sauna, steam bath.
Panoramasuite/Lake view approx. 170 m away from the main house
For 2-4 persons, 120 m², 3 separate sleeping rooms, very spacious
living room, kitchenette, bathroom, WC, telephone, balcony, safe
Suite/Lake view 2 separate sleeping rooms for 2 to 4 people.
sitting corner, bath, WC, mini-bar, Sat-TV, telephone, balcony, safe
Apartment/Lake view Living-sleeping area with sitting corner, add.
bed, bathroom with WC, mini-bar, Sat-TV, telephone, balcony), safe
Apartment/Mountainside Living-sleeping area with sitting corner,
add. bed, bathroom with WC, mini-bar, Sat-TV, teleph., (Balcony), safe
Double room/Lake view
bathroom / shower & WC, mini-bar, Sat-TV, telephone, balcony, safe
Double room/Mountainside
bathroom / shower & WC, minibar, Sat-TV, telephone, (balcony), safe
Double room as "Single Occupancy" /Mountainside- or Lake side
bathroom / shower & WC, minibar, Sat-TV, telephone, (balcony), safe
Komfort-Apartment/Lake view approx. 200 m away from the
main house.For 2 to 4 people. Living-sleeping area with couch
small kitchenette,bathroom, WC, telephone, safe, balcony or lawn
Babies until 1 year without bed free of charge. Children 1-6 years €23,7-14 years old € 45,- per child, per day, additional beds on request.
dog € 25,- per dog/night without food

Low season

High season

app. 27.02. - 21.05.20

21.05. - 14.06.20

14.06. - 22.07.20

24.08. - 06.09.20

06.09. - 24.12.20

24.12 .- 10.01.21

Summer season The following facilities
are available:
22.07. - 06.09.20

116,- to 121,-

121,- to 126,-

133,- to 138,-

109,- to 114,-

114,- to 119,-

126,- to 131,-

103,- to 108,-

108,- to 113,-

120,- to 125,-

95,- to 100,-

100,- to 105,-

112,- to 117,-

95,- to 100,-

100,- to 105,-

112,- to 117,-

87,- to 92,-

92,- to 97,-

104,- to 109,-

105,- to 164,-

119,- to 191,-

165,- to 213,-

95,- to 100,-

100,- to 105,-

112,- to 117,-

Exception trade fair prices and business travellers
other partially pricing structure
advance payment o € 50,-via bank transfer to our account
Raiba Leiblachtal; BIC: RVVGAT2B431, IBAN:AT49 3743 1000 0888 2466

Cancellation policy: No costs for cancellations within 1 week before arrival.

Postbank München; BIC: PBNKDEFF; IBAN: DE96 7001 0080 0003 0818 03

After that time period we charge 50% of the offered price, for cancellations
within 3 days before arrival, we charge the full offered price.
Status March 2020.All other price lists lose their validity. Subject to change without notice.

opening times Restaurant: We-Su from 11 :30 a.m. to 10 :00 p.m.
Day of rest : Monday whole day and Tuesday opens at 05:00 p.m.
Arrival & departure, as well as breakfast for house guests are of course guaranteed

Our exquisite 4-course menu (half board) € 33, -

* Cozy restaurants with a dignified
ambience, associatedsun terrace
with lake view
* Seminar room for up to 30 people
* A fireplace lounge.
* Indoor swimming pool,lawn for sunbath.
Wellness oasis, sauna, steam bath
* Floating coach with"sunny meadow"
* Massages
*Feel-good - tub baths
* Shiatsu
* Cosmetic applications.
* Infrared cabin
* Fitness possibilities
* Deer - Game Preserve
* Archery course (No rental)
*Free underground parking garage/spaces
* Free Wi-Fi!
* Wine – and cheese cellar
Please note our degustations
* Cheese rambling path.with inform. trail
* Winter hiking trailswith sledding opport.
* Horse - carriage trips (on request)
* Golf courts within 15 km
* Electric filling station for cars
* Ergometric multi-functional trainer

